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ASSOCIATED GEOLOGISTS 
281 4 FAVI L L LAN E 

GRANTS P A S S. OREGON • 97526 

Seport on th~ Preli:minuy Bxelo::-atton Progra1n on ths Rod Devtl Oroup 

of M,ero1.u::z Cl!'.!ims 3 Secs., 61 9.t. lq, 17,t ~w2t ~is., R. 10 ~;:. w. 11., 
Curry County1 Orop:on 

l . !f.lTROot:Cl'ION 

Tbt! E'.eJ Oe\l'll Group ot Mercury Cl.air.is ai·e located in a geological 

errrlr~n:::~nt consi.sting ot stoc}cs of ya1:mtcr grani tic- textUl'~-d intt·usi vea which 

h,itve inva0ed older peridotites. '.i'hio gsolo:?ical snttir:g 1a co\'!lllloa t.:> J of the 

knoJ-:r. l?l~rr.ury prospt!Cta o! the Patrick ' s Creek - Diamo:id Creek district of 

Horthern CaUfornia. The ioo1ce.tions are that the Rc-0 D~vil group incorporated 

one of the largost utocks of grnnodiorlte-hqrnblende diorite in the t.rea. It 

is t;bo11ght that the .mffcur/ mneral1.za~1on io directly related to tb~ae intrusive 

rock~ . 

TM purpose of the preli-rninecy explo:ration was t.o ezpose tho formations in 

the area ot Red Devil #5, {16, so as t!) detert:iine if' th~ HgS mineralization i'oun4 

a'l,ong the road and lower into the swamp io wide•spraad • The scope of the explo:r-

a tion work was limited to bulldozing ehallov trenches , primarily to re~ve the 

veer/ cionee brush and expose the !'ol"ll'1!lt:i.on s o that ew.rnples could be taken. 

The bulldozing va3 not ~:r.p~ot~d to revoal stru.cturel controls of the ore, how

e,n,r it wae hoped that the .shallow trenches might expose the !:lir.eralization 

in plncci eo ftS to ca.st. some Uiht <>n the control s,rst-e.'1ls and orir,:in of the 

deposit. 

E. ~ct\t:i.ona 

'l'be Red DeVil Group of MercUl",Y Clatros .fl .. 8 are in Sees . 81 9, 16, 17, 

Twp. L.lS.,. P... 101 w. w. M. , Gu.'TIJ County, Oregon, appron.m.ately l mile north 

of the Ce.li!ornia border ti.ttd also l milE1 north or the Big .Boy Mercury pi~o~pect. 
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W:i.rc..t- Ro,~d. The Wimer Road at a dhltance o! approxi..'l\'.)at.Elly 20 milf:s fr,m1 0 1 B:df'n 

er oss1;9 D:i.v.r:mnd Creek. The Red Dnvn Group is located on thi; ridge t;1d 

s~r-.rr!lte$ Diamond Cr(?ek from Teylor Creek to tba west. Th~ claims drape the 

rid£f', end flxtr.md .;ppr.)xir.::otely 1500 ft . do-wn both side.s of the divjde in a 

North ,oo.~lest/ South 50°f.ast Jirecti.on,. The top of the divide is approximately 

3200 ft. P-levation. Fr~ the ~-!:I.mer ro~d a jeep trail has been bulldozed one

half .say up the ridge. Thia trail joins the road cor.dng in from the Cleopatra 

Look-0,tt three roUes to thn west. This road on top the ridEe tra.versca the 

e:'.'.Jd ... lines of tho claims and int!-lrs:ects the Cook !k>e.d (Cbetco Poe.< Tra:.i..1} 4 

milEls N. E. of the clni!t\S. '?.quip!ilont can best be brought onto the claims by 

westward along thl:'l ridge road to the clai.ros. '?he claims P.re approximately 7 

n:lles from tho \o;im~r Re~ by this route. nue to the floods o.r the winter or 

196L.•·65 parts of the Wimer Road WPst o:' O'Brien, Oregon, are irr:.passablfJ t,) 

pr .. sonng~r car. The baDt acc~so to thn cl.,lims is by 199S. to .Patrick'ti Cr0r.k, 

Cal:ifo:rni.u, turn right on the north side of Patr-ick•e Creek, follow this :i.·oad 

to the Sh~lly Cre@k turn-off. Follow thP. Shelly Crt':'0k Road past th~ old 

Homim,mt:~l Mintng c.rsa, continua up to Shelly Creak C: ,:-i~ron and tu.1"n ,-!c·st, or 

t.:->o rough a.t present for a. passi?o~~er car, but ia suitable for a jeep. 
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C. Ack::10,1lede-:1ents : --
Tte ,rri ter ,ii.shes to express his .appreciation to Yi.r . E. K. HcTimmo?:1ds, 

eh,i.m CJ.,11er for his assisVi.nc<?. Also , to N:r . C.!",arle::, T. !>:orris , 1iiho ~s~:iste,d 

with t.he mapping and sampling. 

Th11 ,H'i t0.r appreciates the financial assistance given by Hr . Verne Sh(:.l'lrfle, 

2.nd Jv:r. Edward Pea.sf.'l, who by their participation made the bulldozing 2.nd 

i~cmplin~ possible. The financial risk involved at this stage of a new pro;.;pect 

is very great, i.t is hoped that :•1r. Shangle and Hr . Pease will be compensated 

311.fficiently for the risk taken. 

11 SOJ!}IARY 

The prelir:1inary e;,.,-ploration work on the Red Devil Gro~1p of Mercury 

Clair.is in Sec. 8, 9, 16, 17, Twp. 41 s. , R. 10 W. W. M., Curry Cotuity, 

0re5;on, indicates that the Mercury mineralization is widespread . A block 

tn excess of 3 million tons i.ndica.tcs the surface to be carrying appro;dmately 

0.50 lbs. of He in the form of cinnabar . The area explored (Zone A) mnkes up only 

a sma.11 fraction of potential forr:1aticn on the cltirns that is believed to be 

carl:"ying m(Jrcury mineralization. 

The area explored is a fault zone on the margin of a granodiorite stock 

near its contact with a narrow mass of peridotite . The bulldozer trenches 

cut a hiehly-altered granodiorite. The granodicrite is so altered that o~ly 

the quartz (19-15%) is recognizable, tha feldspars are kaolinized, no maf'ics 

re:r:ain. Sericite is common . At sh ;.illow depths below the surface t he a.ltered 

zone is highly colored 1,d.th yellow-orangP. and pink clay minerals. Tbe east 

trench next to the main stock of massive granodiorite pans cinnabar crystals 

(10 crys tals - ¼ inch tail) in a small 911 pan for a distance of 600 ft. The 

:umr1iroiate area next to the serpentine contact for 100 feet; pans and ~.ssays 

the best. !n this same area sev .. 1·al small bunches of cinnabar crystals Hbout 

t'h<!: size of a. 50¢ piece were found. The panning results in the east trench 
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do not correspond with the assay results . By panning the best results in t~a 

trench were at Sa.t:lple 1/4 which showed ~ on the assay . #4 Sample p~ms::: a ;_ 11 -

long ta:i.l in n small pan On the other h!mcl~ Sanple /J7 which onl.1 pauneci 

approxir:-iately 20 crystals o.f cinnabar assay<~ o.Bo lbs. Hg. 

VO ...J A 

---

The west trenches, 600 ft. west 0£ the E.Love trench mentioned panned vC>:ry 

p ,::iorly and extrer.iely erratic., however, Sample ~111 contained .ho lb . Hg. indicnt• 

1.ng that the mineralization extends at least 6oo ft . away from the main swck. 

S,ll,,ple i/9, which is 200 f"t. from the altered granodiori te into eranodio!'i te mz.ss 
0 

itself is a one foot, wide fault with an attitudo of N 10 Ej 55°s . E. 'l'r.e 

r.m.tcrial in this fault is highly altered and fractured. Cinnabar crysta.ls cc.n 

be SPen with thfl unaided eye on the fractures . Mr . McTimrnonds had the State 

Dept. of Geology assay a sample o.f' the mater1.al from the .fault . The State ts 

assay showed 2 lbs. Hg . Sa.1llple /19 which i s .from the sa.-ne zone woot nil. 

Rer,ardless of the assa;;r results, cinnabar crystals can be seen 011 the fractures 

and this fault is mineralized . 

It was thour,-ht before the trenching that the entire swrunp area was u."1.der-

lain by rranodiorite or hornblende diorite . However., the bulldozing shmrnd that an 

ur,.mppped body of peridoti~e-serpentine is present in the swamp area . This 

pt!'idotite cuts · and separates the granodiorite and hornble1~Je diori te int,> sm.sll 

stocJcs, bossf?s, and dyk!':s rather than one large intrusive as indicated in the 

geology of the Kerby Quadrangle . 

'rhe area of the ridge road on Claim //1 un<l 1/3 approaching the al terecJ :rnr.e 

frcrn the west consists of a beterogeneous mixture of intE'rfingering·oi' 

granodiorite, altered 1_:r2.nodiorita, coarse pyroxeni.te-horneblendite, serpenti ne , 

d.fk0s of qnartz latite porpl".yry., with well-developed p:i~nocrysts of both 

que.rtz and feldspar, and quartz string<'rs and veins. Witl1in the alterf'::l zo~te 

of Gl'8nodiorite :1.tself 1 is a 6 ft . wide vein o.f milk-white-glassy quartz. 1n the 

ce:nt:r~Ll part of Claim !/1, 1500 ft. Southwest from the altered c;ranodio!"i.te c:, 

200 s~. ft. axea of fine-medium grained titaniferous magnetite outcrops in the 

Parr,, 4 



z,rnti B 
......... - ....... ,on Claim ff:,, which 1s the -enst, s::de c,f tho !)!'09erty ·,:::.:l ~·icn 

• . 
o.1.t;,,:.-:-,,d ZDnt~ of Zor.-1 B is fc:tmcd by t?~o cont,act of the ::r~irJ r.,erl.doti.te mas::i --· 

s.ppr,ars s1.zublei but no attempt 1'ias made to find its later.:11 dirt:<:rt1s1.ons ~.t 

The HgS mineralization is wid~isprnad in i..11e altered g.ranodior:Ho on 

(1) \•J1uri~ forr:ied the alt,ered gra.nodior'ite'? 

(2) Do~:'l thE'.! zo1,!ll can"~' sufficient. quantities of Hg$ t.o Make- s. 

In s.mr .. 1cr to (1), it is th,, writer• s opin:ton that the a.H,,~rod L,Tci.no<l:5.ori':.:.e 

If tM.ti 1:s t h~ ease, t,hen this d'!'i:pcait will not impi·ove ,:IU~ depth ::u-id 

11rrtll bo exu•emel;\r erratic in its 11'dner.ia1.izaM.on. :i!"urther e:1i:plot~ati9n 't•Jo':1d 



would not be jus tified·. 

(b) T:ie 51:-co:,d nJ(>thod of i'orrdnr•· t:,e mi.nn·&"l iz,-,d altPred r_:r;:.nodiorite :: s b; 

3'Lruetu:call.r ccntroll"'d hydroth ,,nnal action . Tbe evidence t,:-iat support~; th:.s 

v-,Por;;r i.s ns follm·TS: 

(1) Th,-, age rr>lationship of the invading granodiorit.e to thr> older 

r.,eri Coti tr . Thrrf' ic P.videnc1> o!.' jointinp; and faultinrr in th<' r:ranodiori te 

stock, th€'se facilt~ i.:or1: probably formrd at the time of its f'mplacP.mt-nt . TLe 

1~r.=rnodi.orit"" , 0specially along i. ts rr.argins probably faultPd morr rPac:ily t'.'12...n 

th~ peridotitA . StudiPS indioatP. that peridotit!'> has a tendency to flo;,t rather 

-:,han fracturr. 

(2) Br>causo thf' margins of the stock are the most hir,hly-fr.actureC areas, 

t;1<" zone of alteration developed at tho edces . The fractures formed openi ne;s 

and chann':'1-ways for ~he hot fasPouis.hydrot,hermal solutions that usually 

a1_;co::1p2.ny acid-type intrus:.ves. The hydrothermal solutions probably b:rou~ht in 

t1H" cirmab<lr . 

(3) There is evidence that the P,ranodiori te throur,h :mt the Patricac Cree:'.: 

Diamond Creek a.rt>a contained ntPrcury minerals . Therefore, b0causc the rrar.'J

c>l.or i tr> stocks on th.- Ited Devil claims are th"' larg-e3t in the .:i.rea, i.t la 

r ec.sonabl~ to e:s.-pect thfl lare"'st concentration of HgS to be associated uith it. 

(4) 'l'he brirrhtly colored clay minf'rals - orangf:', pink, yello.rs founc! -1.n 

the aJ.terP.d zone •.ri th s~rici te indicat e hydroth~rmal action rathm· t han a 

w-,a.thr..r~d product. 

(5) Thr quartz latite porphyry dykes found near the altered zonr ind:Lc.:i.T,e 

that thP. t F>mpP.raturr--pres3ure graoiimt of the magma was rapidly c hane;eJ. '.::.'ts 

ch&ngc was probably due to weakness dev0loped by the inve.djng intrusive rock. 

(6) The qu.3.rtz veins indicate that the formations near the stock uere 

f:ca,::·~u.r.:od sufficiently for an open-system to develop. HydrothGrn:al altcra·i;ion 

F2.ge 6 
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dddlci G:[' th~ r,,J. ·c.~r(1)'-J zon~~ '.\.'M.ri- in,U~nti":s tnc.i.t hllt,t:Ln trM cltf'!'od zo. n tt.::f.;J.1.; 

It is tho wri tm:• s opinicn tbat the Rod Devil ?1ercury depos'i t ia a. 

co1Yt.Ant with depth.. Th&t w:l.th:ln Zcrn:J A or:ric:bed nrea.s w:l.11 be found tbat 

co,.:!.ld poDoi hly mo.kr., the c,ntire block of ov~r 3 million tons rnineablo by 

Several strnct'\n•t•.l tre.ps are indicatE.•d in this ZOii1:: -

(3) 'l'iio contRct ar ras betwe(;"n impervious nerprmt:i.ne ru1d the 

Ii1 cc:nch!siori 1 t.be possibilitins of developing a very 1.nrre ccposit c;! 

t:erc'..l.ry en tlirJ Reid Dovtl cl&i11w 1.3 m:i.f:ficiently poaitivf.! fhat the i'ollm1ing 
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n~.rf~::~~:,:t:~t·c! ~1lt11rcrJ £'!:c:=1cu~~:-irit.!' :~~~ for.in~·} J.~orti c.::cl'!:·~d;.1::~~ }1)-J·:"'~:·~h\.::1r~":l .:;Jl~.=-~ ... r,s 
• • 

t'~r-:·1 ,\),r~ '{i01D:
4 

.. bil:.'..t.i".?$ 1jf fir .. ,.Jinr c. l::r.l/~~: \'.ii(:"'ce.t:!" de:,:~~:.t (;J>_ t/~: clt!'.~~.s 1.s {, 1
) ... ~. 
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t,o .. m.:i.ge to b..o t ~$tod :md indicated g;t•dile of Zorn~ A 
.. ----- -

.SG lb Hg $3.26 p~r ton 

-,,.·- ~ ·1 
~~~~~~ .. 

c,xpec tfi -t'irn deposit to inc:rea~e in value at a shallew dGp th belct,; t ho 
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

FOREST SERVICE 

2810 - MINING CLAIMS 
SISKIYOU NATIONAL FOREST 
McTIMMONDS, EVERETT K. 
JOB NO. 450 
ADMINISTRATIVE PROBLEM 

REPORT OF MINERAL EXAMINATION 

6200-7 (6/65) U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE : 1965 0-777-887 

(UNTIL CASE CLOSED) 

MAY i 6 1969 



REPORT OF MINERAL EXAMINATION 

. Claimant: 

Reason for Examination: 

Subject: 

Lands Involved: 

Land Status: 

Location Data: 

Mining District: 

Mining Engineer: 

Date of Examination: 

Accompanied by: 

• • 
Everett K. McTimmonds 
235 Lilac Lane 

Job No. 450 

Grants Pass, Oregon 97526 

Administrative problem caused by desire 
of claimant to clear the surface of vegeta
tion in a heavily timbered area. 

- Validity of mining claims. 

Eight 20-acre lode claims near the 
common corner of Section 8, 9, 16, 17, 
T. 41 S., R. 10 W., Siskiyou National 
Forest, Curry County, Oregon 

National Forest Land open to mineral entry. 

The Red _ _JJJeJP.ii:-:i::-~os. 1 through 6 were located 
April l(j and 20, 1964 by Everett K. 
McTimmonds and recorded in Mines 20, pages 
245, 253, 247, 256, 249 and 251 respectively. 
Location notices for Red Devil Nos. 7 and 
8 were not found. 

Diamond Creek, unorganized 

Colver F. Anderson 

September 13, 1967 

Claimant; Tokarczyk, Lands Staff; and 
Ohrman, Ranger. 



ABSTRACT 

The subject claims are in the rugged southwest corner of Oregon 
near the California line. Access is via the Wimer road, which 
is between O'Brien, Oregon, and Smith River, California. 

The area is mostly serpentine. A diorite stock probably intruded 
the serpentine and some rocks of volcanic origin. Some cinnabar 
is associated with the diorite. Small areas of the stock have 
enough mercury mineral to attract prospectors when metal prices 
are high. 

The Red Devil claims did not draw interest until the price of 
mercury moved up to $740 per flask in 1965 and indications were 

· that high prices would prevail. Forawhile 1½ to 2 pound rock 
began to look interesting. As the highest price dipped, so did 
the interest in the property. 

The claimant has enough cuts to establish the character of dis
covery on the claims if he will do so. He will have to have 
assays with much better values than the average indicated at 
present. 

There is no occupancy problem. 

A sharp rise in the ·price of mercury would probably renew activity 
on these claims. No action by the Forest Service is necessary as 
long as the claimant only does reasonable prospecting and does not 
start constructing a living cabin • 
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Location and Topography 

The subject claims are in the southwest corner of Oregon in a rugged 
area between Cleopatra Peak and the Wimer road, crossing Diamond Creek 
southeasterly from the peak. Access is via the Redwood Highway from 
Grants Pass to O'Brien or Patrick Creek Tavern. From either place 
there are 11 miles of rough road to a junction of the Patrick Creek 
and Wimer roads. The claims are about 15 miles west of this junction 
and near the Diamond Creek crossing. To approach the claims via a 
road adds about 5 miles via the Cleopatra Peak road and a 4-wheel 
drive vehicle is needed after leaving the Wimer Road. The last 2 
miles are not recommended for horse or vehicle. 

The claims cover a ridge top and the head basin of an old landslide 
which is a swamp. 

Surface Values 

The principal surface value is a cedar stand of large trees in the 
swamp area. This stand covers several acres. 

Areal Geology 

The claim area is a diorite intrusive surrounded by serpentine. 

Economic Geology 

The Diamond Creek area has several cinnabar prospects, A small pro
duction from one or two has kept interest alive. The Big Boy property 
is probably on the south end of the same intrusive that is within the 
subject claims. The mercury mineralization is not quite enough to 
maintain even an open-pit operation. The last operator tried open-pit 
and a concentration process before roasting. He reported to me that 
the ground would average a little over 1 pound per ton. At the present 
price range of mercury ($525-.$550 per 76 lb. flask) 2 lb. ore is the 
minimum which can be mined, if all conditions are favorable. 

History and Production 

There has been no production from the subject claims • 

Pertinent Information 

The spur roads shown in the sketch are well suited to a sampling program 
from the surface or a drill program from the road. The claimant was 
advised that he had not properly evaluated the areas which are pre
sently opened and this additional work should be done before stripping 
vegetation in an area 1000 x 600 feet, provided additional sampling 
resulted in a discovery. 
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Occupancy 

There is no occupancy. 

Discover_y I . 
The claimant showed us the places where work had been done and cinna
bar discovered by panning. He stated that four churn drill holes had 
been made in the altered diorite zone. No assays had been made of 
the cuttings - only panning. He made the statement that the ground 
should average 0.5 lb. per ton. 

I sampled a seam in diorite along a road cut on Red Devil No. 5 and 
a grab sample of diorite from the swamp area. These sample locations 
are indicated on the sketch. Sample A67-15 is from a width of 14 
inches and shows 3 lbs. of mercury per ton. Sample A67-16 is a chunk of 
altered diorite exposed when a tree uprooted. No flecks of red cinna
bar could be seen with a hand lens; so the 2 lbs. per ton assay was 
surprising. 

The diorite does not have any areas of pronounced shearing exposed. 
A zone of this nature old enough to have been invaded by the cinnabar 
solutions would be a much more interesting place to prospect. Diorite 
is a poor host rock for mercury, and the lack of silicification is a 
negative indication for significant cinnabar mineralization. The lack 
of silicification also implies a more involved beneficiation process 
in order to recover the mercury. 

A geologic map (author unknown) submitted by the claimant shows a 
series of samples along the spur roads in Red Devil No. 5 and in the 
area of the spur roads in Red Devil No. 3. Eight samples along the 
first mentioned spurs averaged 0.3 lb. per ton and four samples from 
the other spurs averaged 0.1 lb. A weighted average of the assay 
results cannot be made as no sample specifications are given. A 
sample No. 9, taken near my A67-15, went 2 lbs. Another sample among 
those of the second group appears to have been 40 lbs. If so, the 
sample is erratic or from a very narrow seam. If from a narrow seam, 
the value would be low in a weighted average. The samples indicate 
that cinnabar is not spread throughout the diorite. Normal occurrence 
in this type of deposit would be mineralization in seams and joints 
which solutions were able to penetrate. 

Conclusion 

Ground within the limits of the Red Devil claims has some mercury 
content. Part of this same diorite intrusive rock has been worked 
at times down the hill in California, but never successfully. Mercury 
has been recovered but not enough can be found to establish a profitable 
operation. 
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The subject claims have been trenched in such a way that a proper 
sampling program will prove the ground. If further sampling s hows 
values such as those indicated on the clai mant's map, t he re would 
be no justification for clearing a large area of the intrusive rock. 

Apparently there has been no significant activity on the claims 
since the examination in 1967. 

The two samples I took are borderline for values. More samples are 
in order if the claimant repeats his desire to clear a large area 
on the claims. 

If the Big Boy mine just south does not operate, then nearby prospects 
are not as likely to be active. 

Recommendations 

I recommend that no action be taken as long as reasonable prospecting 
work is the limit of activity. 

Date 
MAY 2 6 1969 Cvi..VER F. ANDERSON 

-------- COLVER F. ANDERSON, Mining Engineer 

APPROVED: 

Date JUN - 2 1969 MILVOY M. SUCHY 
Acting Assistant Regional Forester 
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